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Laces

Glove News..

Alexander Hexter

The Boston Store
We have and stacks New Spring Goods, a rich ar

ray handsome novelties exclusive styles, reason-sonabl- e

prices.

The Newest of Waists.
Waist-- , a profusion of pretty color

lags, .ill neatly a stvlisli tuanner.

5)c to $2.50 each.
White Wuists, trimmed w i h tucks, Instrtlon,

luce aud ambroid ry, suit and launder d cuffs

85c to $10.00 eacJi.
Pretty Novelties in Wui.sts.

Nobbj Plaids for Press Skirls.

Spring Catpes and Jacksll

Sale o o o

Special for and Saturday.
yards dark

yard.

Lots 5. i 8, 9, 10 and
It In Block Re-
serve Addition io Pen-
dleton, opposite Washi-
ngton & Columbia
Railroad depot, will be

at reasonable prices

each. The are ex-
cellently located and
only five blocks from
Wain street. Apply to

East OregontaniBuUdinr.
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New and
Embroideries..

Hundreds of Novelties are here
at reasonable prices.
New Shirt Waists: All-ove- rs

in Lace, Embroidery
Tucking, narrows to match.

Kid

A liaiulpofiicr line of (Moves
ennnot ba found anywhere,
WVve eurnco! a reputation for
telling (Hows are right in
every respect

have Buperior grades.
these colors: Browns, Tani

Modes, Reds, Slates, Black and
White.

el p. Full Pique,
We't Sewed, an

$1.25
a p ilr

'Etkay"
3 i in i ln
Kld.Perfnt lining.

Stlithlng,

$1.75
a pair

&

stacks of
of and at

Wejib.

raa'le

Silk

NECKWEAR.
A verv extensive line of Novelty Neckwear,

Sto. ks in Silk and Satin, Muslin Stocks,
Long Ties of Net, Mnsliti or Chiffon, trimmed
with Pfiflga or Kuchiiig ; J in jdolusion.

25c $3 00 each.

Spring Hosiery Women
Children.

( i loves for Easter
W S Iks for Waists.

Fancy Ribbons

Friday
iooo Challies and Lawns, and light,

worth 8c yard, at

5c the

Pendleton's Big Store.
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for Infants and Children.
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The Kind Vu Have Always Bought haa home the sina-tiir- e

of ChaH. 11. Fletcher, aud hSJ bSSBl made uuder hht
pttrhoual HuperviHion for over 30 yearn. Allow no one
to deceive you in thU. Counterfeit., Imitations and

Just-ua-goo-d" are hut Experiments, aud euduuifer the)

health of Children Experience against Experiuteut.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
SI Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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THE EAST OREGONIAN.

"Mascots"

Hotel SI. Game

OBO. OAKVHAU, Pixip.

Elegantly Furnished. Steam Heated

European Plan.
Block and a lull from depot.
Sample Room In conuectioi .

Koom Kate 50c, 75c, 51.00

I h fapar of tha fuuptc
Kvurybod) Uaada n
Th Largaal Clrouu.Uo .

Tk IhM aa.rrtlatna; a. in...

GENERAL NEWS.

taalgaJ.lt, Kadiwall i "f Dasver,
the wi'll known jurint, in dead t the
bone of liin nurli, Pr. BetlDCtt, in I.om

in.'i'lpK. Ho wuh 5h jraan old.
Mrn. W E. D. StokoH has bfOOghl

fnii in Raw York citv for an abaolota
divofae nw'nin!t ln-- r hvabaM. Iba

wr itnto dealer, w. K. l.
Stnkcn.

The lapablionii ytatc wnntoro in
eancaa at Alimny, N. Y.. Indoraad
aaaiilinoaaljf IKa eandidaey eJ Ltan
tenaotdoveraoe WiMHirnff for viae
preeMent,

siin B Oobb) ho inn' ix'i'ii
fnently IdentiSM with the boalnaee
lateraeei ol Obieago for nearly 70
jrean, .l Thaiadaj Mtu paaMaanhi,
Hftcr ii sliort ItiMaa,

Mr. aIda Lawraaaa Ii dead at bee
boae in Qahwy, ill. sin- - wan asa of
the ililot aetreeeea la tin mtry sin- -

idajrad leading pnrt with Ivlw in iiooih
ninl alee lut aoted with Lasts Beans,

A rtrniifl tjmdieala tia?" bees lutiued
fi.r tlir puriMiw nf t'oiintriit'tinu a rail-
road extending tin' lontli ol Cabs, a
iliKtani'i' of nli. 'ill SOO in i iff , hh hihhi mh

the niH'i'PNiry authority can he oh- -

tainad,
The ntate popnliel oonvaatlOB ol

North Dakota, Iplll on the MMBtlOS of
ladorelna Bryan, The nates wisg
ontvoteil the ailddle roadeea four to
one, ninl eleeteil ileletfateK to the
national reinvention n Sioux l'all.

Tin- - ecaaare of the Murine boapi Si 1

service bare easaasead to hauile the
mallpoa iltsatlo. on the Naa Peeeea

Met I lenient in Idaho. They will co-

operate w ith the iinentH ami Inepecton
of the Inilian Inireuu, an. I will cMtah-lla- h

tleteution campM an. I do whatevel
cine iM neeeMMary to ntanip out the c

ami prrvelit its Hireal.
Senator McHriile offered in the

aasate Thsradsi1! an aiseiuliaenl to the
Hiinilry civil liill to refer the claim of
the Mtate of Oregon for BMMMyi fur-i- i

i I ih to aonifit in the Mippreaaion of
the war of the rehellion, to the ecre-tar- v

of the treiiMiiry for InvsetlgetlOH
inn) reMirt, with a view to Mcttleniont
of prlselpal hhi Intereel : also an
aajMndSNnl direction that all clailiiH
of cit i tell m for i - HUMtainel in
Indian ontbraska, gansmllji known an
In.limi ilepreilat ion clainiM, he
within the jiiriwlictioii of the court of
alslsas.

PACIFIC NORTH W EST NEWS.

The prohibit Ion late have Bjasainstsd
a full ticket in Wii" 'utility.

.laini'M ( iallatflier, aifiil 5 yearn, a
pioneer reeldoni of the Qranite mining
ilintrict, war. follliil ileail ill llin ln-,- at
linker City.

a isnoeaad tidal wave aarrtad away
the new wharves of the Dsnenslr col- -

liariaa t Lady emits), u. C, with a
IlIMM of ,

The I'ortlaml Oreuonian I, - riuine.l
the eolleitlne of eubaorlnlltaai for vo-
lunteer loldiera1 monnmsnl rand,
which no. amonnta Io 867t.4l,

Keprewntative MimmIv wcurel thean-polnuna-

of Mins Kuth Oooper, ol The
lialh'M, an teacher at the liellun echool
at the Sac ami Fox agency, in Okla-iioiu-

Ufa, Mary K. Mahan aged M, died
at her home in llaker t'ity a few dayi
uil'i. She eama to Itaker with her
bnaband in lKSU. Her hiiMlmml ami
one hon Hiirvive tier.

Mrs. Juliet II. Taylor, mother of C.
T. Taylor. O. H. A: N. Ntatioii axent at
KamslB. d'ad at tliat place I. ur- - iv

ae.l so years. The hiBly wan taken
to I.u i ramie ami was interred in the
Masonic cemetery there.

KunuiiiK wires. ulcers, Uiils,
pimples, etc, ipjickly ciinsl l,v llunner

alVf, the most heal III).' salve ill the
world. No uthcr "junt ax kikmI."
Ptonaar irmr store

Dr. Sanden's Belt

Has no Muul for the curt' of
Nervous and rbysicsJ liebil-it- y,

Ezbsuftsd vitslity, ai
Prstnsturs, Doulios,

Logi ol .Memory, Wanting,
etc., which baa MM brought
ahout hy early Indiscrwtioni
or later excensstH.

Six thousand ggVS willing
tastiniony during 1899, Es- -

tablished thirty years.

My Electrical Appliances are
a Sure Cure.

Call or write f r "Three Classes
of Men,"

Bewuie of othe I oflcjlng you al-

leged Sander. Belts. My telts are
not for sa'e at druggis's, but an
be bad only from iny own ofiOM
ruu under my own uatue

Address,

The Dr. Sanden Co.,
i6y Fourth St.. Portland, Oregou

French Restaurant
In connection
with ...

LaFontaine Hotel
ii i Mrala in the City.

Open Day aud Nigbt.

(Jus LaFontaine Prop.
SwIUIcr binding, AUI. St.

WATER SUPPLY CUT OFF

Boers in Possession of the Bioemfontein

Water Works.

THE CASUALTIES AT RODDERSBURG

Roberts Has Lost Nwly t Thousand Men this

Week, But is RfffivlDft Large

RcloforccmeDts.

London. April 7. Tin1 IWrn are in
force at Wepener, I r. e State, and are
threaten lag llralwnt'n division. The
Boon are endea orini.' to turn tlie
British position hy crossing the BatHtO
frontier. The artny and people al
BloaSafSntSin are depend I Off on water
drawn from wells, the Boer htfititf in
possession ot ttie waterworks, ami lia-ni-

cut oft the supply. London after-nis-

paM'rs are UIMpariag la criti-cisin- s

of the military disposition jn
permitting ram men to lie isolated mid
captured. A small indent of gun-
ners from the hattleship Alonarch left
Oape Town for Bloamfontela rridajr.
Though Roberta lost assrlya thosesnd
men this week, he is stronger relative-
ly, an four times us many men bSVS

landed at the Cape.
Caiualtlef al Roddartbure.

Uindon, prtl , . HoImtN telivraphs
iiim follows: Oaansltiea al Rodderebsnj
were: iMIiccrs, kille.l l aptain l asson
and Lieutenant Barclay of the North,
iinil.erlaiids ; wounded two; captured

eight. ..Ulcers and
men kilhtl, oightj wounded. Bg The
rest were captured. Our atrangth was
W mounted infantry ami gjg infantry.

Imuraenli Captured by Brlllih.
('arnavon, t'aH' Oolony, April 7.

Two hundred insurgents r.e into Ken- -

hardt and were captured hy Itr it it'll
troona,

Roar Prisoner Escape.
t'atM' Town, pril ".An attempt to

escape was made today In lloer prison-
ers at Siinonstown ami I I succeeded in
net I lux away.

Aihante Tribes In Armi.
Accra, Africa, April 7. All the
shante tr i lies are in arms, the kin.- - of

llekwai alone rcniaiiiint; loyal.

THE DISASTER AT REDEHSBURG.

The Enallih Will Not Allow Any Newi
to Come Concerning It.

London, April 7. Not a word
the disaster at Iteilershur

has hccii alloweii to come through
eieepl the dieoateh of Lord Roberta,
It is therefore imisiHsihle to form any
notion as to what has happened, Mean- -

arbila the British pnblio is baginnisg
to reelbni the Immeuw dltllcultieH in
be orerpome even baloea Pretoria i

reached uml is reviving1 premature
Ideas with raapaet to the time whan
war will he over. No one belWVSa
now that it will liave ended hy the
basinntng of Jans, The latest disaster,
more particularly, illustrates the heavy
task involved in holding the railway.
This body of some BOO British tfOOpI
without guns, which disappeared no
completely within X miles of the great
Brit ish army , had for its hnsiness to
guard a section of marly !H miles of
railway between Bioemfontein mid
Iprlnglontein. if Itaonld he spirited
away how is Loril Itolierls to ensure
his eootinaally extending iiommaaloa
tillllS?

other pertinent nueatkma are being
asked of successie r'onfortunata oeenr
ranoee. " The foremost is, why do nut
British troops antiajnehT It is argued
that if this had lawn done, even ftUO

men might have held out until rein-
forcements arrived. It cannot he eon
ceahsl that the utmost alaiui is

Io he felt. Il is mid that the
Boers, wlio captured the llritmh at
Rederabnis belonged to Olivier'! earn
inando. If so, he hu not retired
north and hopes are expressed that he
nun still ba cut oft.

Ii is asserted that 4mi0 rels ls surren-
dered during Qeneral Clenieut'l north
ward iiiunli. The Boers will do their
utmost to hold l.adyhrand ami Thu- -

baaeha, bath being rich grain produc-
ing district.

Ten thoiisuud reiiiounta from South
America are due to arrive during the
coining week at the srtn of Natal and
'uie Colony.

COVKRNOR TAVLOH SPEAKS.

He Give. Out a Statement MeiiuiOina
Newsvapen.

Cincinnati, April 7. -- Oovcrnor Tay-

lor gave out the lot low bag slaleincnt at
Frankfort last night i

'For weeks I have haaS made a
target of vllliSeathm lv certain un-

principled newrpatiefl in Kentucky.
The vih st laainnatwMui have been made
ami the most ..ulrugeoiis fulsih.s.ds
have bSSB told. 1 desire lo say that
neither directly nor indirectly had 1

any connection with the assassination
of Senator Ooabei, I am not a crim-
inal, neither will 1 ever he a fugitive
fmm justice Whenever Indieted, if
such an oiitarge ahonld tic committed,
I I, ..II apear for trial, conscious of
my inn. seme ami of the ultimate
triumph of right and justice. The
whole purjs.au of this peraecutioii has
heeii and is to drive me from my p..-- i

of duty and to punish BM for holding
ottice to which 1 have (airly been
elected."

Kentucky Governorship Case.
t rank fort, April 7. i'.n lovaTOOf

Bradley end otnei aitomaya (orOov
emor Taylor will go before Chief Jus-tic-

llaelrigg this uftenusiu with a
motion P.r a writ of error to the su-

preme court ut Washington in the con-tuat- a

over the ottice of governor ami
I ii utenant gov ernor.

A Warnlna to China.
Lnndon, April 7. A dispatch from

hunghui announces that Aiiiurican,
Briti i. Krcncli aud lieriiiau mini-t- . r
have a joint Hole to the ( hiiieat)
foreign ottice demanding the total ann
pie. sion of the "Society of lioxura"
within two months, otherwiae the
powers will s, u.i troops, and inarch inn,
tlie interior lo aecuru the ealuty of
foreigners.

Women right a Dual.
Chicago, April 7. A special to the.

Chronicle from the City of Mexico
says: A duel was fought yesterday hy
two women connected with prominent
families. One of tho participant was
aorioualy wounded.

PRESIDENTIAL BEES.

Not Only In One Hi.'rlna In Dewey's
Bonnet, but There In One In Mllen
Too.
Washington. April 7. and

Mrs DeWeV have returned to Wash
ington from their brie! visit to Phila-
delphia. nnmhar ol reporters were
at home awaiting them. In n -- .

to questions the admiral said that lie
expected In a few days to have rt ndv
for the press a statciucul as lo his
plans for the futur.

"Can von conllrm the statement von
are credited with making, that you an
a ilemiM'rat iktmsIciI one ot the re
porter.

Certainly. am a democrat, he
replitsl. "I iiIwiivn have heeii a demo
crat," he added imlllnaly,

"Have yon ever votca the demeoratk
ticket'.'"

"No, 1 never vol, si in my life. The
onlv man t ever wanted lo vote (or was
Mr, Cleveland

"II is said that Cleveland wants von
to ruu ot, tlie straight gold democratic
platform?"

"Good night," Buaweiod the admiral
without answering the anoBtton, ami
retiring,

Monday next Admiral and Mrs.
Dewey will Brave Into their country
house at Baavoier,

General Miles Attlloted Too.
New York, April 7.- - The World of

this morning says :

General Nelson A Miles is willing
to he democratic Botninaa (or presi-
dent, lie has so stated to his friends
and It) days ago he visited William C.
Whitney to talk with him about the
possibility of his iH'ing nominated.
Whitney odd tl ie general that all the
leading gold democrats were as much
opposed to the nomination ol Bryan
now as they were whin he was nom-
inated tour years ago. hut he did not
commit himself to the support of the
general. lie tueiely tistk the mailer
under advisement ami said he would
consult with his friends.

WHITNEY DENIES IT.

He Has Nothing to Do With the Dewey
Boom.

New York, April 7. William C.
Whitney said today that all itatomenti
suggesting thai lie has had to do with
the candidacy of Admiral Dewey for
the presidency, arc without foundation.
Mr. Whitney stated to a press repre-
sentative: "I tin not consider myself
so related to politics at present as to
Da entitled to assist In making candi-
dates. I have the profoiimlest admira-
tion for DaWey, I helieve it to Is' mi
act of the admiral himself. Hie nature
is simple ami straightforward and he
has doiilit less Been solicited to hecome
a candidate hy thoneande of people who
would like In BBS him president."

Belerendum Vote.
Minneapolis, April 7. The cum-mitte- o

appointed by the populist state
convent ion concluded a canvass of the
reli r. inliini vote for candidates for
president anil last night.
The results were as follows:

For president Wharton Barker,
IB67 Ignatius Donnelly, Bit, K. V.
Dene, Is8 Thomas lv Weston, M;
w. .1. Bryan, Hi eMttsrlng, in, total,
L'otU

For Ignatius I n -

nellv, IBM; Wharton Barker, ;.s A.
w. Howard. l7Sj Job Harrlman, I1S
scattering, IB); total, 877S,

For Einbeletnent.
Ssikane, April 7. I.. P. llunner,

Wanted in Buffalo county, Wis., for
eiiiluv..l ing fl.'si.uou, was arrested
Thurstlay in Itepuhlic hy a deputy
sherilf from Wisconsin, rihcrifl t ole,
this county, MOBivsd word tislav that
the ofBaar would hri. his prisoner
down on the Bnohana Northern this
afternoon, having the train at Deef
Park ami driving country to
catch the east bOjBMM OfSSl Northern
train. Little tan h' learned here of
Milliner's alleged crime. It is said he
was president of a hank

Dewey's Candldaey.
Chicago, April 7. One man was

killed ami another hadly injured in a
tight here growing out of an argument
over Admiral Ih wev 's camlldai v (or
president. BugCne Tucker, a colored
man, was shot anil liislaully killed b)
Oeorjnt Miller, i barber. ih lattei
was haillc cut abrail the throat with a
raaoT, ami mat die. t in y were drink-
ing in a salism when the argument
arose.

Failed lo Answer the Challenge.
Victoria, It. C, April 7.- - Last night

Lieutenant Reginald Sct.lt, B. If. i wa
ri,..t bj a eta try .it Kaguimali for fail-
ing P. answer tlie challenge. St ..It will
die

The Queen al Dublin.
Dublin, April 7 During the alt.
sin Ipiei ii V ictoria rcn wisl a pro-

cession of children. It is astlmalad
that tft,0Q0 to i yimngalaia aem
paeeenl

Murderer Hanaed In Molilalia.
Helens i Mont., April sH-na- l

to the Herald from ifhtdaau Montana,
aaya : Win. Pnpo was u.ged here this
morning for the murder of Julius Plot),
n law

An Insurance Aaenl Arrested.
Miiineuisdis, April 7 - I. P. Hun

iter, an insurance agent, waa arieeted
yesterday at Itepuhlic, Wash charged
with embesaliiiK lin.tmo. otin.rs
will Mm y llunner lank for trial.

Tidal Wave al Oyster Bay.
Victoria, Ii. C., April 7.- - A tidal

WaVS at Oyster Buy yesterday destroyed
the w hiii ics Light loaded curs Went
down with the wharf.

TERRIFIC RUSH OF WATER

o- -

Dam in (tie Colorado River at Austin,

Texas, Gives Way.

o

WHOLK COUNTRY BELOW INOHDATED

Dd mafie Will Reach Himdrrds of Tbouunds of

Dollars Trlrttraph Lion Dowo.

Um of Life Reporldd.

ML lamia, Apr i I 7. A Poet Oispatch
perlsl from Dallae, Texas, mysi All

wires between iaiias ami Austin are
gone. A bulletin from La tirande, 7ft
miles below Austin, says: It was

at BOOS that a dam in the Colo-
rado river al Austin hroke at :'M a
n. and the tlissl of water washed away

the pOWef hnUBBi No os of life is
The damage will reach hun

Beds of tlwuannds "f dollars, as the
AUBtin dam was one of the largest and
costliest of the kind in the country.
The properly loss in the valley helow
will ! very heavy.

The following was r vud fr..m La
Grande al Iif0 p m. i " The hri'akiug
of the dam at Austin was something
terrible. People ahuig the river are
Basing for high ground."

Loss or Lire Reported,
All sections tributary to the Colo-

rado river report great damage to prop
erty. I i. i.i.i I rumors sav a
family of six uegns's living west of
here were drowned. People living in
the DOttOma had to leivn their homes.
Reports from Concho river are that the
worst storm ever known in that section
is raging. " by loss of life ami
property .

Caused by a Cloud Burst.
Austin, Texas, April 7. A cloud

hurst occurred today ami the entire
country waa Inundated, the Colorado
river rose eleven (eel in three hours
ami is still rising at the rale of three
leet an hour. I'lie storm is the BJMCl

tcrrilic on record. A Bridge on the In-

ternational and GreBl Northern rail-
road, 17 miles north, washed out,
wrecking the lOUthbound train. The
engine, mail car, passenger coach ami
sleeper were .III. lied. A lllimlsT of
psoplo are reported killed. Ttmdamaga
from the storm in this section will
.milium to a bundled thousand dollars.

Loss Hair a Million Dollars.
Austin, Tex., pril 7. A slice of

the Immense granite .lain, H ieel deep
and 'SMI feel long, was washed out,
injuring the power house the torrent
of water swept huudriils of houses
away The occupants harely aBSUJIBd
with their lives. I he loss Is half u
in ii dollars. Itiiiiuers wen' dis- -

patched down the river mi horses to
notify the s'ope, hut the water P. ut
them ami eight or Ian psotuc are
known to have bsSU drowned Over a
hundred houses have Is'en coin, led
passing here since 111 o'clock.

Washington Notes.
WiImIi i llltllll Vl I.I 7 . . II I, I

BMmibars of the bouse have ilocldsd not
to allow i.rolriicti'd discussion on the
motion to concur in the amendments lo
the Puerto KieaU hill Wcliiesdiiv. A
special rule will Is' framed which will
Bring the motion to a vote alter several
hours del. ale

Washington. April 7. the time in
the house tislav alter I o clock was
BjeVOSSd to paying trihute to the
memory ol Richard P Bland.

Washington, April 7. No senator
was prepared to BTueeed with the dis-
cussion of the Uuai MSB Pslay, ami it
went over until M,.ii. I. iv I 'onsnlera-lio- n

of the Indian appropriation hill
was then rBBUaied,

( RlSSgS Street Hallway Strike.
Chicago, pril 7 The South Side

Mirfece hues, which are tied Up hv a
strike of power buus pioyua, ma
il i hod i. ii uncertain tr,iussirtutmii
hn ilities today, The eable Imea un
running hut the electric hues on some
treets are not running at all.

A WonUrrlul McdkllM.eLECHAM 'S
Mat m am

I ul liiliou. ai.J Nttvmi llimiii Jra such aa
it J ao.1 I'a.ti in ih. Num., a, h S. h HraJs;Ka

tJdiitca, r uliu e mi J Swtll.itM slur snatis,
Itiiiincae aitj h'uaraitlffaa, i olJ 1 lilIU, fltaak
ingja ( Heal, Imi if ApiKint, Miufintsn l
Hi i .Hi. I osiivthtss, Hluiihca onihs Hsm. Ois
lutti J SUati.ri ighiful lltcsitia.gntl all Ntrveutanj fcn l l'ttg Sciianlioita. tit, hi r silittcttis
all ante hunt a JiiorJtttJ ur abuasii wuaitlllsua
ul th a luer.

Iticvl.ain IM ill tuictl rcnltMf Igumlcn
in .'i,itcfc htgslih They i ompil i M i so r
ubsiryt,iiun ur irregularity ul ihc aystciu. rut
Weak Mumsih ImiiailrsMl Ihgc n..n lakii

lUakJaKeest, iMajaurtiarsui 1 Ivor, U ,

ail like n.agi few Jusra Will wurk wua-Jer-

upun ihc Vllsl Oigaua, Sirciigjifciginun lug
Muntulgtr 8 y ale in, rsaiuriug tht lung lual ( ;ui
I i mil to let. tie! k lie bee a r A ee isf ti i..ni.
myj ruumnq mtih thm HumUHmmhhtho urAaWar pir.Vsji. JSu-tf- r

fthm huntmtt trmenm. For thrumoiffmvmrm thm mrf muumtv -

99W9mW. IhcaC art fkla ' Jtliltltj by
ftiuuasmii, in ail clgsMB of in. .( , anj one

l llit bssl gusrsulrcn lu the Ncrvuus a.. Jllctnliiairj (a H,g h,, h.n, . fiB tisvc Ihc
I "gcei bale ul any Paicni Mcdiciaa let ib
VroflJ. Tin list been achieved
Wiltwul III. I'ul'li dlimi ul UnllanaOfiUls

hie i.j.i. I'HU hv lur o.tny years bee a
' Popular lamily ihciJutiic wheravar the
I U apubcu, ai)4 lie ituw nlautl

mi. ul a livni.
IU ceuis and J A tents, at all drug slurs a.

Easter Hats..
The charming styles we ahow

are accepted beautica of the
Piaster seasuu- -

dUldrea's Hats worth $2.00 tor $1.50

Cbildreo's Hats world $1.50 tor $1.00

La Mode Millinery
i mill i in, Oreguu.


